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H:.od.uotion of con} , i:teel a.nd pii-lron ln i;he Bulropear 99aI.andSteel ConnunJ.ty i,',,,as agaiu at a ver3 higir level- 1n January 1957,
Provisj.onal figrrres puUtis:l.red here todety by the Iliilit Anthority.showtlrat orrtr:ut of-.steel'and .ri,3-iron vlere at ti:e ):i,;ir.est 1eve13 slnce
tiie,rec.oi:C t'igr.rres of Octol:er last yearr while coal outt_pttt- passed
ti:.e 22 r,::llton-ton marli fcr tl:e first tl.uie siucc l:-'st $iarch.
Comi;tunity outlrrrt of ertrCe s-UeeL (inplot steq]-3+q^eastings)-
totalled, 5,0c2 e00o- ruetrie 1r,13 compared with + r735,000 ln leeenirer
,."4-+lZob , ooo in Jamrar;'' 1it)(t. ^ ?:.p;-iron outi-,ti.* rc*c! uq - J , Q]9 , ooometri6 tons ccnr',rared vrrth l;678r[]00 in XecemLer atrd 31615,C00 j-n-.
Janriary 1956" Steel olrti:r:t l\tis-tiru.s 8.11o hi,1}'rer ancl pii';-iron 5'6io
hlgher thatr in tire corres'r,rnd,in.1 ruonth a ycal' ago.
Cor,mrmi',;; eeal ourtp,-r'i; :houir.ted to 22rO15,OOtl ,rretric totts a*ainst
19 ,696r0OO iir- leeeruber anrl 21 ,585 r000 1n January 1956"
f6e following ts,bles r:I,:w 'bire breakdown of ,farirrary otrtput
figures by aenlJer countrics o:[' t]re Coiununit;''
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